Touraine

LE CHOISEUL

L

Located at the edge of the Loire and below the
ramparts of Amboise Royal Castle, homeland of
Leonardo da Vinci, the hotel Le Choiseul is a charming
house typically from Tours built in 18th century.
The hotel enjoys an exceptional location in the heart
of the Loire Valley castles and is a great starting point
to discover the touristic and cultural points of interest
of the region.

G uestrooms

30 spacious and quiet rooms, some with their own private terrace,
located in the three residences which make up Le Choiseul.
Different configurations are possible, depending on your needs :
single, double or twin, triple rooms…
They offer lovely views on the Italian style gardens, the Loire
River or the Castle of Amboise.

R estauration

Different menus available for groups of 10 or more people :
 Stop lunch starting at 39 € (3 courses menu, beverages
included)
 Other menus starting at 48.€ (3 courses menu, beverages
not included)
On fine days, our terrace in our Italian style gardens will
be the perfect spot to enjoy a drink or a cocktail outdoor.

Château Royal d’Amboise

Touraine
P O I N TS O F I N T E R E S T O F T H E R E G I O N
Amboise and its royal castle, just a 5 minutes walk.
Château du Clos Lucé, last home of Leonardo Da Vinci,
15 minutes walk.
Discover famous vineyards and wine cellars : Vouvray,
Touraine productions, 20 minutes drive.

Just a few miles from the most famous castles of the Loire Valley :
 Château de Chenonceau : 20 minutes drive
 Château de Villandry : 50 minutes
 Château de Chambord : 60 minutes
 Domaine De Chaumont sur Loire : 20 minutes
And many more !

U N I QU E

Les

During your stay at the Choiseul, you
will have the chance to visit its troglodyte
caves named” Caesar’s Granaries”. Local
curiosity, it is listed on the inventory of
the French historical monuments.
You can discover it by yourself during
your stay at the Choiseul or with a special
guided tour from the Office of Tourism.

Historic and exclusive site of the “Caesar’s Granaries”
Free private parking (50 spots)
I talian style gardens with heated outdoor pool

Tours

ACCESS

TGV from Paris-Montparnasse station
to St Pierre des corps (1 hour)
Intercités from Austerlitz station to
Amboise (direct access on foot : 15 mm)
Roissy Airport (1h30)
From Paris, A10 motorway, exit Amboise (2h50)

CONTACTS
LE CHOISEUL
36 Quai Charles Guinot
37400 Amboise
www.choiseul.com
Phone : 02.47.30.63.43 ou 02.47.30.45.45
commercial.choiseul@grandesetapes.fr

During your guided visit at the Château
d’Amboise, take that exclusive access from
the castle plateform leading directly to the
Choiseul’s gardens. What a better way to
end your visit of the royal castle than using
this ancient secret passage…

